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Burke to Appear
With Concert Band

James Burke, according to Dr. Edwin Franko Goldman,
of the Goldman Band of New York City, plays “the finest
cornet I’ve ever heard.”

Tins will be the sound to listen for at 3 p.m. Sunday in
Schwab Auditorium when Burke will appear with the 104-

picce Blue Band. The Blue Band
is directed by James W. Dunlop,
professor of music education, who
has been m charge of it since
1947.

Junior IFC
To Sponsor
Book Drive

The Junior Intel fraternity
Council will sponsor a “Textbooks
to Korea" drive in the near fu-
ture, Donald Giagnacova, Jr IFC
publicity chairman, said.

Accotding to Giagnarova, the
council will have special places
in the fraternities, the dormi-
tories, and downtown to receive

i The spring concert is an an-
nual event in which the Blue
Band presents an oulsianding
guest artist. Last year's guest
was Sigurd Rascher, world re-
nown saxophonist.

This Sunday’s soloist has a rare
story. At an early age of five
Jimmy Burke had determined to
master the cornet and make it
jhis career. Handicapped by the
deformity of his right hand and
arm since youth, Burke uses a
specially built cornet which per-
,mits him to play entirely with his
left hand.

bke tn'clnnaie C
to Burke was graduated from thelike to donate to the time E S. Wllhams Schoo i o{ MusicThe council is inteiested in with highest honors. He is inter-books in the following fields: gen- ested in exoosing young talents toeral science, medicine, engineer- t he “traditional band musician.”,

ntfi. pharmacy, mathematics, law, Under the insistent urging of mu-histotr. political science, eco- |Slc educators, he has decided to
nomte.s and English and American devote more of his time to brassJiteiatuie. 'clinics and cornet solo engage-

The exact starting date for the ments.
drive and the specific locations Burke will hold an informalwill be decided at the next coun- | clinic, open lo the public, al 1:30cil meeting. ; pan. Saturday in 117 Carnegie.

At a meeting last week, the!
council also voted to hold mixers'
for sorority and fraternity pledges.!

Fm flier arrangements will be
made after the Junior Panhellenic'
Council has met and discussed

If is possible that he wiU also
appear with the Blue Band that
evening in Recreation Hall at
the National Collegiate Associa-
tion Gymnastic Meet, Dunlop
said.

the nuxeis. A student who has In his performance the follow-
pledged a fiaternity or sorority,ing day. Burke will be accom-
since September will be invited panied by his wife, a talented

pianist from New Castle, Pa.

WRA Finishes New Trip Set
For Mhs PSU

cers of the Women’s Recreation
Association were held yesterday.
Final elections will be held to-
moirow from 10 a.m. to 7 pm'm all of the dining areas

Those running in the final elec-
tions are - Elizabeth Ingle.v and
Priscilla Wastlko for president;
Barbara Newman and Susan Rich
for vice president; Virginia Dav-enport and Lois Affleck for sec-
retary-treasurer.

Due to the fact that upperclass-
women voted for sophomore rep-
lesentatives in the elections yes-
terday, the results for this office
were invalid.

Freshman voters only are in-
structed to vote for their first
and second choice for sophomore
representative on the separate!
sheet which will be attached to
the actual ballot foi the final elec-'
tions.

Those running for sophomore
representative are Patiicia Baker,
Nancy Barnhart and Jams Som-
erville

—T oday’s youngsters don't
leave footprints on the sands of
tune—just tire tracks.

! LOBSTER HOUSE]
) SEASHORE DINNER )
( Includes Oysters, Scallops, )
( Fish and Deviled Crabs )

( TAXI RETURN GRATIS )

The Junior Class Advisory-
Board has decided that the next.
Miss Penn State will represent |
the Umveisity at the Laurel |
Blossom Festival to be held in
the Pocono Mountains June 6 to
11.

Coeds from the various col-
leges and universities in the East
will attend the festival which is
sponsored by the Mt. Pocono
Chamber of Commerce. j

The selection of a festival queen!
at the coronation ball will cul-1
nunate a week of planned social
events. In previous years, the Ju-
nior Class Advisory Board has!
been asked to select a junior girl
to attend the festival. In desig-
nating Miss Penn State as this
years’s representative the board
lis setting a precedent. j

Bar-B-Qued Chicken
Halves—6sc and up

WE DELIVER
AD 8-1016

Herlocher's Bar-B-Qued
Chicken Take Out

Located in Coffee Spot Bldg.

WINTER
The snow is almost gone for this
year, but before spring comes,
why keep on waiting? Duffy's is
waiting with one of their de-
licious steaks cooked to your
own taste. Your favorite bev-
erages are served.

Duffy’s
In Boalsburg, 4 mile* east of
State College on Route 322 j

(turn right at the Texaco Station) !

Sing a song of music
Each and every Wednesday

night
Our Combo will entertain you
With songs that are a delight.
8:30-11:30 p.m.

Fridays you're invited to Our
House, the TOWN HOUSE, for
a T.G.I.F. session from 4-6
p.m. and 9-12:30 p.m.

Don Krebs Quariet

445 Student
Tickets Left
For Concert

j Four hundred forty-five stu-
dent tickets remain for the
[Cesare Siepi Artists Series!
[concert at 8:30 p.m. Friday in!

jSchwab Auditorium. Non-stu-1
'dent tickets will go on sale at|
;the Hetzel Union desk at 9 a.m.,
today. !

Siepi, basso of the Metropolitan 1
Opera, is famous for his portrayal,
of “Don Giovanni” which he per-!
formed during the 1958-59 Metro-!
pohtan season. He sang and acted,
the part in the movie production

,! of the opera which was filmed
:,m Salzburg.

I The Milan-bom artist made his
; Metropolitan Opera debut in 1950.

: He had previously performed as
I Ian orchestral soloist for another
'[Milanese musician, Arturo Tos-
•lcanini.

He presented Siepi as a soloist
on his broadcast of the Verdi
Requiem and the Verdi Memorial
Concert at Carnegie Hall with

! the NBC Symphony. Siepi has
[since appeared in the same work
[with Bruno Walter at the Metro-
politan Opera and has performed
'the Mozart Requiem under Wal-
ter with the Chicago Symphony.
| Siepi has appeared repeatedly
,on radio and television, particu-
larly on the Ed Sullivan Show
[and the Voice of Firestone.

Judicial Board
Explains Sign-In

The Judicial Board of WSGA
has released the following instruc-
tions to prevent complications in
signing in and out.

A woman student who plans
to be away from her residence!hall after 8 p.m. any evening is
expected to be signed out.

Upon returning to her residence
hall she must sign in.

Therefore, a woman who has
la date-may sign in upon her re-
turn to the residence hall. She'
may then stay in the lounge with!
her date until her sign-in hour
when he must leave.

Signing m and out are there-!
fore, not related to dating. I

A woman’s obligations are;
1. to sign out properly; 2. to sign
in by the time of her sign-in
hour; 3. to make sure her date
has left the residence hall by
her sign-in hour. |

! Miss Anderson said that before!
starting her design work, she
read the play and also several-

;books on costume design for the
1890’s. i

She attended several oi the
-show rehearsals in order to
learn something about the
characters. "Once you get to
know different people, you can
imagine what they would wear,"
she said.
“An Italian Straw Hat” is based

on the confusion of a bridegroom
and his wedding party when his
horse eats the hat of a fashion-
able young lady.

Bobin, the cousin of the bride
and a member of the wedding
party, is a “foolish” character. In
selecting his costume, Miss An-
derson wanted to make him look
“foolish.”

He wears a high collar, which i
is in accordance with the period, :
hut it is tight. His coat sleeves ,
are too short along with his
trousers. All of the men in the i
wedding parly wear cravats, j
but Bobin's is bright turquoise. !
The bride comes from a small;

country town, and the bridegroom!
is a businessman from the city.
Miss Anderson said that she

jwanted the costumes worn by the
country folk to convey the idea
[that the wedding is a “special
occasion” for which they get
dressed up in fashionable clothes
She wanted the costumes to look
-as though they were rented for
the occasion, so she made them
“a little tight here and a little
large there.”

Miss Anderson used bright pas-

| —Some orators don’t seem to
[understand the difference between

■ eloquence and endurance.

Stuffed Pillow Case
Beats Bustle Puzzle

By CORDIE LEWIS
How does one’make a bustle? Just get an old pillow case,

stuff it, and attach it to the inside of a full dress.
This is what Phyllis Anderson, costume designer for

‘An Italian Straw Hat,” did.
A lot of work goes into designing costumes for a Players’

production, especially for those
which do not take place in the
present. “An Italian Straw Hat,”
a French comedy, is dated in the
1890’s

tel colors for most of the cos-
tumes in the play in order for
them to go along with the light,
farcical theme of the play.

She said that she didn't want
to pul the bride in white be-
cause it doesn't look well on
stage. The bridal gown is dona
in a very light blue chiffon and
has big puffed sleeves which
was the fashion in France in
the 1890’s.
The Baioness’ costume was

done in purple to give a rich ef-
fect to her and her surroundings.

After reading the play, Miss
Anderson said that she designed
the character's costumes on the
basis of her interpretation of
ithem. “I guess I was just, lucky

, that my interpretation was the
Isame as that of the actors and
director,” she said.

I “An Italian Straw Hat” is now
tin its fifth week at Center Stage,
[and will run weekends until
March 26.

Danceable Jazz
and Rock and Roll

by the
J. B. QUINTET

Guaranteed to your liking
Call Al, AD 8-9194

SICK OF DORM FOOD?

WANT SOMETHING NEW?

Try
Lily's

Chile!
Popular at Morrell's

112 S. Frazier
AD 8-8381

At

Graham's
you'll find

all the latest
newspapers and
magazines

a large variety of
paperbacks

a taste-tempting
selection of candy

and your various
tobacco needs.

Graham & Son
Est. 1896

103 S Allen
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¥CATHAUM
Now: 2:09, 4:01, 5:53, 7:45, 9:37
“One of the Year's Ten Best!”
—World Tel. & Jour. Amer.
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STARRING PETER SELLERS

★ NITTAHY
Now: Doors Open at 6:45 P.M.

JAMES STEWART
ARTHUR KENNEDY

BOCK HUDSON
"BEND of the RIVER"

Technicolor

/AI
Feat.: 1:46, 3:42, 5:38. 7:34, 9:30

Penn Stale Sports Car Club
SPORTS CAR DISCUSSION

1958 Sebrlng Movies Will Be Shown
Wednesday, March 16 Lambda Chi Alpha

357 Ea Fairmont
Everyone Welcome Refreshments


